04/02/2020

BSE Ltd
Corporate Relationship Dept
Floor No.25, P.J.Towers
Dalal Street
Mumbai 400 001

Dear Sir

Sub : Submission of newspaper publication of the Notice of Board Meeting for unaudit results December, 2019 – Reg.

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015, please find the attached herewith a copy of the press release in respect of the notice of the Board meeting to be held on 12th February, 2019 which has been published in 'Trinity Mirror'(English) and 'Makkal Kural' (Tamil) on 02/02/2020 for your record.

Thanking you

Yours truly,

For VELAN HOTELS LIMITED

M.Srinivasan
COMPANY SECRETARY
In a press statement, ICCI president stated that Finance Minister proposed measure to address water issues in 100 water stressed districts and 20 lakh farmers to be helped to set up solar power set. Further, she mentioned about focus on agri warehousing and providing funds for setting up these warehouses at the block/taluk levels. The industry body also welcomed proposal to introduce village storage scheme while govt help in building storage capacities.

The urban local body to provide 1 year internship for fresh engineers and proposal for full-fledged online degree programmes is a step in the right direction. Finance Minister's proposal for a portal-based Investment Clearance Cell that offers end-to-end facilitation services at the Central and State level.
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